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Bridge Basics 101 

with John Pelletti (B) - Monday 10am-12pm Starting  September 8th 

Never played bridge? Then this is the time for you to learn bridge!  In this course you will 

learn; bridge fundamentals, hand evaluation, where to play and how high, overcalls,  

doubles, preempts and a few key conventions.  But most of all, you will have FUN! 

 
All In One - Putting It ALL Together 
with Susan Bates (B/I) – Monday 10am-12pm Starting September 15th 
You have taken Modern Bidding, Become A Better Declarer, and Build Your Defenders  

Confidence.  Now it’s time for a BIG review of all three.  Lessons will reinforce relevant bid, 

play and defense concepts and help you come up with that all important plan.  

 

Bridge Snapshots - Conventions You Should Know 

with Susan Bates (B/I) - Tuesday 10am—12pm Starting September 9th 

Expand your bridge bag of tricks by learning new conventions; Topics will include Michaels, 

Unusual 2NT, Inverted Minors, Jacoby 2NT, Splinters, Negative Doubles, Passed Hand Bid-

ding and Slam Bidding-Revisited.  

 

All In One - Putting It ALL Together 
with Susan Bates (B/I) – Tuesday 1:00pm - 3pm Starting  October 7th 
You have taken Modern Bidding, Become A Better Declarer, and Build Your Defenders  

Confidence.  Now it’s time for a BIG review of all three.  Lessons will reinforce relevant bid, 

play and defense concepts and help you come up with that all important plan.  

 

Bridge Basics 101 

with Kathy Carr (B) - Tuesday 6:30-8:30pm Starting September 30th 

Never played bridge? Then this is the time for you to learn bridge!  In this course you  

will learn; bridge fundamentals, hand evaluation, where to play and how high, overcalls,  

doubles, pre-empts and a few key conventions.  But most of all, you will have FUN! 

 

Thinking Bridge Supervised Play 

with Juanita Chambers (I/A) - Wednesdays 10am-12pm Starting September 3rd 

Wanting to take your game to the next level? Then this is the class for you...whether you  

are intermediate, Intermediate+, Advanced or Advanced+, join Juanita on Wednesday 

mornings to examine the exceptions to bidding, along with fundamental play and defense 

techniques. 
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Bridge Basics 101 

with John Pelletti (B) - Wednesday 3:00pm - 5:00pm Starting October 15th 

Never played bridge? Then this is the time for you to learn bridge!  In this course you  

will learn; bridge fundamentals, hand evaluation, where to play and how high, overcalls,  

doubles, pre-empts and a few key conventions.  But most of all, you will have FUN! 
 

Modern Bidding  

with Susan Bates (B) - Thursday 10am—12pm Starting September 11th 

Still playing the “Goren Method” and ready to update your bidding?  Or, finished the Intro class 

and want reinforcement? This course includes both constructive and competitive  

bidding. Learn the new methods of hand evaluation to get you on the road to winning  

more game and slam  bonuses! 
 

Modern Bidding  

with Kathy Carr (B) - Thursday 6:30-8:30pm Starting September 11th 

Still playing the “Goren Method” and ready to update your bidding?  Or, finished the Intro class 

and want reinforcement? This course includes both constructive and competitive bidding. Learn 

the new methods of hand evaluation to get you on the road to winning more game and slam   

bonuses! 
 

Become a Better Declarer 

with Susan Bates (B) - Friday 10am-12pm Starting  September 12th 

OK.  Now that we are bidding more...we have to now work on taking more tricks!   

This course will focus on the fundamental play techniques including counting losers,  

long-suit development, finesses, trump management and more!   

 

Visit www.BridgeInDallas.com for specific dates & topics.  

Click on Lessons on the Home Page and then click on Class Syllabus. 

Each Class is listed with a link to the syllabus. 

Sign Up In Advance to Save Your Seat! 

Lesson Fees 

Buy a Punch Card & Begin Saving Today! 

 

 Non-BPM Class Fees—1 Class-$40 * 8 Classes-$250 

 

 BPM Class Fees (20% Discount) - 1 Class-$32 * 8 Classes-$200 

 

BPM’s who bring a friend new to BAND lessons, both pay 1/2 price! 


